CS 1520 Spring 2015 Assignment 2

Name: ______________________________________

Program Structure/Execution:

User page:
Form set up correctly: __________ (5)

Confirmation emails and Web page: __________ (5)

Database updated correctly: __________ (5)

Initial Admin page:
Login options handled correctly: __________ (10)

Database table used for passwords/ids: __________ (5)

Initial table / form shown correctly: __________ (5)

View Ticket Options: __________ (20)

Sort By options correct: __________ (10)

View Selected Ticket:
Selection works and ticket is shown: __________ (5)

Close ticket option: __________ (5)

Assign / remove self to / from ticket: __________ (5)

Email submitter: __________ (5)

Delete option: __________ (5)

Find tickets from same submitter: __________ (5)

Find similar tickets: __________ (10)

Logout: __________ (5)

Class used: __________ (10)

init.php file initializes db correctly: __________ (5)
Demonstration:
  Server/program demonstration: _________ (10)
  Code segments explained: _________ (20)

Documentation/Submission: _________ (5)

Subtotal Points: _________ (160)

Subtotal Score (points/1.6): _________ (100)

Late Penalty: _________ (-15)

Extra Credit _________ (10)

Total: _________ (100)